2022 Bargaining Team Candidate
Statements
Unit 5
Nkiru Ajaelo
I am confident that nominating Ms. Ajaelo will benefit the union, and she will fight for what is
right, fair and equitable. She is a honest and believe in doing the right thing for all.
Carlotta Bell
I am an employment counselor and I deserve to be here
Raymond Carlson
For over a decade, I have proudly served as the Chief Shop Steward of the Behavioral Health
Chapter. In the interests of fairness and advocacy, I have also vigorously represented members
outside of my own chapter. Anyone I have ever represented knows how fiercely protective and
tireless an advocate I am for our members. I am running for the bargaining team because the
combination of my knowledge as a steward, combined with my communication and advocacy
skills are a formidable combination for negotiating the best contract possible for our members. I
am asking for your vote, so that in return you can ask for my advocacy during these upcoming
contract negotiations.
Cherea Cokerham
*No statement submitted
Cynthia Landry
I currently serve as Vice-President —Services. I have served on many bargaining teams as an
Active CAT member advocating for our membership including past Chair and Bargaining Team. I
know the history of our contracts and it’s development. I am very detailed oriented. I will not
back down when it is not in the members’ interest. You need a fighter on your team and I’m that
person. Based on the members’ survey, I STAND for HERO pay, 10% COLA, Caseload Standards
and Enforcement, Participatory Labor-Management teams, Hybrid Work, Longevity. Bi-Lingual,
Premium pay and OUR collective issues.
Courtney Paden
*No statement submitted
Marya Wright
Will provide statement via email.

Unit 6
Michele Dixon Byrd
I am current VP of bargaining unit 6
Lorelei Self
1- record inflation and increase cost of living (inc transportation) because it is important for our
membership to receive higher salary and benefits 2-the great resignation talent retention is more
important than ever and hiring/training new employees would be more expensive 3-heroic first
responders working through the pandemic to ensure the most vulnerable in our community
receives benefits that they need 4- external county offers higher pay for our workers
William Wells
*No statement submitted

Unit 10
Tiesha Anderson
*No statement submitted
Dawn Moore
It would my pleasure to be part of the negotiating team. I come with many years of experience
negotiating union contracts. The willingness to discussion and define fair and concise language
with management to protect the members. Thank you in advance if you choose me to part of the
process.
Brenda Munnell
Working in the Public Authority for more than 8 years, my compassion for helping both providers,
recipients, watching out for my co-workers and being a SEIU member in good standing, I would
be a great addition to the bargaining committee. I have been on prior bargaining committees,
enjoyed it and will give my all
Megan Rose Ojeda
I have hope that together we can achieve great measures for ourselves and in turn lay
the framework for many more to follow. I believe I can instill that same hope and
enthusiasm in others as we create more pathways for leaders who aim to empower other
members to pursue and accomplish their goals for great success as well.

Unit 11
David Crosby
*No statement submitted
Noelle Cruz
Alameda county library.
noellek.Cruz@gmail.com

Librarian.

Ncruz@aclibrary.org.

Alt

email

Personal

email

Michelle Dilbek
I've been a sheriff's office employee for over 20 years now. I've participated in the
bargaining before for two different unions (this one and when I was management).
Joshua Frumin
*No statement submitted
Rebecca Anne Richardson

I am interested in joining the bargaining team to represent my fellow county employees. It has
been a hectic/hard couple of years for everyone, and I would like to make sure that everyone is
represented moving forward and that our best interests are defended. I have been an Appraiser
with the Assessor's office for almost 8 years.
Carlos Toscano
*No statement submitted
Sylvia Wright
*No statement submitted

Unit 12
Monique Chaney-Williams
I am currently General Membership Chief Shop Steward and steward for over 16 years
Shirley Goodloe
*No statement submitted
Clyde Houle
Honor to rep bargaining unit 12
Antonio Loera Jr.
Good representation
Claudia Topete
*No statement submitted

